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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF IDAHO
MOSCOW DIVISION

LOIS WITKE, et al., )
)

Plaintiffs, )
)

C.A. No. 82-3078v.

C.W. CROWL, et al.,
)

Defendants. )

STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

On September 9, 1982, the plaintiffs in this class action

lawsuit filed their complaint alleging violations of the United

States and Idaho Constitutions and Statutes. The parties herein

now waive hearing and agree to the submission of this Stipulated

Settlement Agreement to the court for its review and approval.

It is agreed by and between the parties as follows:

1. This agreement is entered into as a settlement of

an existing dispute between the plaintiffs, individuallv and for

those similarly situated, and the defendants as to the

appropriate policies, procedures and practices necessary to



operate the North Idaho Correctional Institution women1? s

in a manner which will satisfy federal and state constitutional

and statutory stan^ar^s. ^he aqreement additionally nmvi^ps eor

specific, definable and qood faith efforts to be ma^e bv the

defendants to achieve certain goals . for imolementinq and

enforcina these standards, within specified periods of time.

This aqreement satisfies and resolves the claims oF the class of

plaintiffs, excepting onlv anv attorneys fees and costs of

plaintiffs' counsel.

2. The class of plaintiffs agree that they shall seek no

further declaratorv or iniunctive relief from the acts, practices

or omissions alleaed in the pleadings, save and except to enforce

the provisions of this aareement.

Corresoondinaly, the defendants aqree not to raise anv

defenses oreviouslv aliened in the pleadinas but mav object and

raise defenses as to whether and to what extent thev have met the

terms and conditions of this aqreement.

3. The plaintiffs hrouqht this suit as a class action

seekinq to represent members of the class for purposes of

s^curinq declaratorv and iniunctive relief. For purposes of this
.c_ . '

aareement, the class shall be thos<= persons which the court has

previously indentified and certified as members of the class

pursuant to its order dated w a v ">s, 1.Q9"?, consistent with Rule

?3, Fed. R. riv. P. See Attachment A. The parties aaree- that

this class, for the purpose of this settlement, includes those

women committed to tho __ĵd_a_hc- Doparfcment of Corrections and

incarcerated in an T^aho correctional facility includinq the~
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North Idaho Correctional Tnst i tut ion at ^ottonwoori, T^aho, the
• —

5tate_

communitv work center in Idaho.

4. The defendants aqree to ooerate all institutions housinq

class members in a manner consistent with the terms of this

agreement, and the Constitutions and laws of the state of Idaho

and of the United States.

However, this aoreement in no wav constitutes an adjudication

or findinq of anv present or oast unlawful practice by the

defendants, it beinq fullv understood that the defendants

uneauivocallv denv that anv such acts or practices exist or have

occurred.

*. In the event anv orovision of this aareement results in

ambiquous interpretation or misunderstandina between the parties,

the partv comolaininq of such misunderstandinq shall notify the

parties bv mail. The oarties shall have sixtv (£0) davs

followinq receint of notification to resolve the nroblem. If the

parties are unable to reach aareement within sixtv (50) davs, the

issue shall be submitted to the auditor for resolution. No

attornevs fees or costs shall be awarded for such clarification

if resolved without court intervention.

In the event anv provision of this aoreement is hel^ unlawful

bv a court of competent iuri^diction, all other provisions of

this aareement shall remain in effect and onlv the riahts an^/or

obliqations established in the voided portion shall be

extinquish°d.
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£. The oar ties aoree to retain an independent auditor, who

shall he a Person acceptable to both parties, to observe anfl

reoort upon compliance with the terms of this aareement, gnr! to

qive advice and recommendations to either oartv upon reauest.

^he oarties have aareed to the appointment of Allen F. ^reed as

auditor. If in the future the parties are unable to aaree upon

an individual, to serve as auditor, each partv will submit the

names of three (3) persons willinq to serve in this capacity to

the court. The court will then appoint the auditor from, this

profferred list.

Fees and expenses of the auditor will be borne bv the

defendants, an^ will be limited to a schedule aqre»d upon bv the

auditor and the defendants.

Tn carrvinq out the auditor's duties, consistent with the

leaitimate reauirements of secnritv, the auditor shall:

a. have unobstructed access to staff, inmates or other

knowledqeable persons for interviews or written communication

reoardina conditions within the institution. Such interviews or

other communications mav ho hpi^ \n private, and the names of

those interviewed mav be h°ld in confidence bv the auditor if

reouested hv the individual interviewed, or if the auditor

believes that release of such information ooses a substantial

risk to the person interviewed. The auditor shall not include in

anv report information qainer* from anonvmous sources unless that

information has been otherwise substantiated. hnv names of

persons interviewed withheld from the defendants will likewise be

withheld from plaintiffs;



The Director of the I^aho Department of. Corrections shall be

aiven the content or nature of such interviews or communications

in a manner which shall oreserve the confidentialitv o f the

source of the information;

b. Have complete and unobstructed access to Piles,

records, reports, memoranda or other documents within the

defendants1 custody for purpose? of compliance with the terms of

this aareement;

c. Have the authority to retain exoerts to evaluate

the technical areas of medical-osvchiatric carp, sanitation, and

fire safetv when such assistance ^co^es "ecessarv to adeauatelv

assess compliance. Local exD«=>rts will be use^ when available,

and if local exoerts are not available, exoerts from the National

Institute o f Corrections will b^ nso^. The exnerts1 fees and

costs will be oaid by the defendants and will be limited to

standard MIC fees plus reasonable expenses;

d. Have unobstructed access to tour and insoect the

institutions. Ordinarilv the auditor will incorm the Director of

Corrections of his plans to visit the institutions, but mav visit

unannounced if necessarv.

°. Not be subject to dismissal exceot uoon agreement

of both parties, or bv the court uoon motion of on*3 of the

parties and a showing o* oood cause.

7. T>h(* auditina period shall mnhinnp pnr 94 T̂ n̂n̂ hs ^rnm

the date of the approval bv the court of this Stipulate^

Settlement Agreement. Durinq that time the_j2iirLLtar shall—oxeoare

five (c^ reports summarizina the auditor's findinas and
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evaluations. Copies of such reports shall be provided to counsel

for the parties and the court.

8. Counsel for plaintiffs will be provided with notice of

all communications between the auditor and defendants, notice of

all visits by the auditor, and notice of all types of the material

required by and/or delivered to the auditor by the defendants.

Counsel for the defendants will be provided with notice of all

communications between the auditor and plaintiffs' counsel.

Counsel for the plaintiffs and defendants will also be gzven a

summary of all materials reviewed by the auditor. Upon request

by counsel for the plaintiffs, the defendants will provide copies

of any documents reviewed by the auditor that would be otherwise

relevant and discoverable under the Federal Rules of Civil

procedure.

9. The auditor, with the agreement of both parties, shall

have authority to extend the auditing period for an additional

twelve

auditor

(12)

will

evaluations.

months to

prepare

allow

two (

for

2)

compliance,

more reports

in

of

which case

findings

the

and

10. After six months, following the date of the approval of

this agreement, and at the end of each subsequent six month

period thereafter, the defendants will file with the court, the

auditor and the plaintiffs a comprehensive plan outlining the

means by which they intend to comply with the terms of this

agreement.

11. This agreement resolves all the issues raised in the

pleadings in this case with the exception of attorneys' fees and

costs.
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Attached hereto ar^ appendices which are incorporated asnart

of this Settlement__AjiD??Tont—an^ wh i rh ^norjfy fh° particular

relief conteraplate'i bv this Aqreement. Aonon^ices T t^rouah XXII

are not subiect to mod if ication. Appendices a-i, incorporated

herein bv reference, represent present- policies of the Ida^o

Oeoartment of Corrections. The Defendants mav modify these

policies at anv time unless the plaintiffs can show that such

modification will result in a substantial detriment to the

plaintiff class. However, the defendants may modify these

policies, recrardless of a detrimental effect to the plaintiff

class, upon ? showina that such modifications are essential to

the operation of the institution.

17. The Parties aaree that this Stipulated Settlement

Aareement will be honored and fulfilled in the utmost aoo^ faith

and that, should either party breach any portion of the

Aareement, at anv time, the other partv may seek enforcement upon

motion to the court.

13. The Parties agree and stipulate that this action mav be

dismissed, without preiudice, pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. <H,

upon full performance, as certified bv the auditor, by all

parties to this Stipulated Settlement Aareement.

1A. T'he effective date of this Stipulated Settlement

Aareement is the date on whir^ it is approved by this Court.
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